
Our Clubhouse Complex 
 

Our Clubhouse Complex contains numerous 

rooms and spaces for a wide variety of       

activities enjoyed by our members.  The gems 

are our large sparkling pool with patio ... 

 

Then there is Friendship Hall, home to our 

many dinners, dances, parties, plays, games, 

classes, happy hours, ice cream socials, our 

Membership Meetings and even weddings! 

… and our two spas; all with an expansive  

view of the Palomar Mountains.  

Art Center  
 

Members have the opportunity to learn    

drawing, watercolors, scarf painting and more 

in our well stocked Art Center. 

Tennis/Pickleball Courts 
   

We have a Tennis Court which converts to 

four frequently used Pickleball Courts. 

Pottery Studio 
 

We have three wheels and two kilns.  Classes 

in our Pottery Studio may include hand   

building and wheel throwing. 

Our beautiful park contains all the amenities 

you expect of an RV resort as well as some 

you will not find anywhere else! 
 

 Friendship Hall 

 Large Pool, spas and saunas 

 Library with books, DVDs and TV 

 Art Center and Pottery Studio 

 Sewing Room and Craft Room 

 Long Arm Quilting Machine 

 Exercise Room and Billiards Room 

 Tennis/ Pickleball Courts 

 Woodshop and Metal Shop in tall garage 

 Free RV Storage 

 Off leash dog parks 

 High speed Internet 

 Games, activities and classes 

 Best of all - Friendly Members! 
 

Learn more at jojobahills.com  

“Like” us on Facebook! 

Can a Co-op be a Resort? 
 

Our founders designed and built Jojoba Hills 

to provide RVers just as many, if not more,        

opportunities while we are “off the road” as 

when we are “on the road”. 

 

Jojoba Hills has it all! 



And the list goes on ... 
 

Our Clubhouse Complex also contains a large 

kitchen, sewing room, craft room, card room, 

mail room, exercise room, Billiards room, 

restrooms, showers with saunas, plus a large 

covered patio.  In addition our park has free 

RV storage for travel rigs, two off leash dog 

parks, three clean and economical laundries, a 

well stocked tool crib, high speed internet, 

economical  propane, ample water that is   

delicious for drinking, lots of fresh air,      

sunshine plus fabulous sunrises and sunsets! 

Best of all -  Friendly Members! 
 

So many times visitors have come to our park 

because of the amenities but what causes 

them to join are our friendly members.  Come 

for a visit and let us show you what we mean! 

Nearby Temecula 
 

Located in the heart of wine country          

Temecula has great shopping, cultural events, 

churches, medical facilities and much more! 

Woodshop/Garage/Metal Shop 
 

We have a well equipped and well maintained 

shop full of tools, everything you need for 

whatever project you want to do.  If you need 

instruction or help with a project we have that 

too!  We also  have a metal shop within a tall 

garage for vehicle or rig maintenance. 

Ranch House 

 

This original building is available for smaller 

group activities; meetings, classes, parties and 

family get togethers.  It also contains a large 

kitchen for members to use.    

 

Our homey Library contains thousands of 

books and an extensive collection of DVDS. 

Come see where YOU fit in! 
45120 Highway 79 South  

Aguanga, CA  92536  

Latitude 33.45 N, Longitude 116.87 W 
 

Where you can learn more: 
www.jojobahills.com 

(951) 767-9130  
 

“Like” us on Facebook! 

Come see our beautiful park! 
 

Welcome to our seasonal “home base”!  We 

are a 55+ cooperative community located in 

Southern California’s high desert.  We love 

the mild winters and our views.  Our 283 sites 

are large, about 50 feet by 70 feet in size, and  

include a concrete pad as well as a shed.      

Come meet our members! 
 

Our members are our greatest asset!  We are 

friendly and generous with our time and    

talents.  Our members happily embrace      

Jojoba’s strong tradition of volunteerism and 

continually strive to maintain and improve 

our community.  What is the secret of Jojoba 

Hills’s success?  We call it “co-opportunity”! 


